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cashiers. Defaulters and embezzlers will go to
prison or commit suicido and then there will be
a renewed agitation throughout the country for
the regulation of Wall street by some manner of
federal restraint.
But the ropentant brokers have not suffered.
They are probably reaping more profit from lira- ited dealings on forty per cent commission than
on unlimited dealings at twenty per cent In five
days last week on tho New York stock exchange
the total transactions exceeded 7,000,000 shares,
which gave the brokers $1,760,000 in commissions.
Even should the steps taken to restrain specula- f
tion reduce by
the total transactions in
war specialties which is out of the question the
brokers still would make just as much profit as
formerly if they should double their commissions.
The. chances are that their profits will be in- creased.
When a write on a paper of the standing of
tho Tribune does not know enough regarding cur- rent happenings and business transactions to (lis- tinguislu.botween commissions on stock sales and
margins required in dealings in the same, no won- der the layman is often misguided by following
such highly intellectual efforts. The gem of .the
article is tho part of the sentence which reads:
"They are probably reaping more profit from lim- ited dealings on forty per cent commission, than
on unlimited dealings at twenty per cent." Can
you beat it?
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If it costs a man and six. colored gentlemen
associated with him in the hectic enterprise of
providing libations for the thirsty after midnight,
$700 to get away when arrested on a charge of
selling liquor alter closing hours, and he is al- lowed to depart on his own recognizance when ar- rested for accidentally killing a man with his au- tomobile, what would bo the proportion of punish- ment if convicted on either charge? Probably
seven hundred years for serving a drink and a
kiss on tho forehead for tho killing. Have you
any ideas on tho subject, Mr. Wille?
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The results of the straw vote at the American
theatre for the candidates for mayor, commission- ors and auditor preceding the primary election
compared with tho real returns showed that the
order of tho vote was exactly tho same, pro- portionately, as tho final result. This has caused
considerable comment and has lent additional
interest to tho straw vote for the qualifying
candidates which will be begun by the American
people on Sunday.
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Tho Dolls' opera, given by tho Misses Mixter
yesterday afternoon, was a successful affair attended by many of thoso prominent in society.
Mrs. Claude W. Freed gave a tea at her home
on First avenue on Thursday.
The wedding of Miss Bernardine Kimball and
Ralph Warner Simonds will take place this evening at Rowland Hall, Dean Samuel R. Colladay
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week.
Mrs. Clarence Bamberger was the hostess at
a smart tea given on Thursday in honor of Miss
Bernardino Kimball.
The opening dance of tho season of the Utah
club t.occurred at tho Hotel Utah, on Wednesday

evening.
An informal dinner-dance- ,
the first of a series,
was .given at tho Commercial club on Thursday
evening.
At tho Newhouso hotel on Thursday evening
a large, card party and dance was given under the
auspices of the Ladies' guild of St. Paul's church.

ROTISSERIE
French-Italia-

INN

Dinners
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constitute some of the reasons for the high class patronage we are enjoying. No
cabaret, no orchestra, but
perfect food and service.
Table d'Hotc and A la Carte a Specialty. First Class Service. Open for Breakfast. Merchants Lunch, Forty Cents
Cents
With Wine. Table d' Hotc Dinner Seventy-fiv- e
With Wine. Short Orders at All Hours.
323 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Salt Lake City, Utah
Phone Wasatch 2743
F. CAPITOLA. Scc'y.
C. RINETTI, Pres. and MUr.
F. LETTIERI, Treas.
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COALS
ASK

i

YOUR DEALER

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES
X

CONPANY

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

We Guarantee More

SERVICE

Than Quality And
Service To Every

the actuating motive for the

Customer

of this company

We guarantee you ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTION. Kemmerer
No. 5, Rock Springs and all Utah
coals.

ce

for by

"service rendered" is our success
measured.

We are doing

every-

thing in our power to make this

"SERVICE"

as

complete and

satisfactory as possible.

Federal Coal Co.
171

Office 160 Main St.

UTAH POWER

'"'"" IW

&

LIGHT COMPANY
"Efficient Public Service"

Our Premiums are iu the Coal
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Buy The Famous

next week and among them
will be numbered many
stunning costumes embodying the highest expression
of the art.

Phone Main

yj

WHEN YOU BU- Y-

They will be on display all

STEPHENSON-CO-

I

kets properly prepared,

tonwood.
Mrs. Edward Rosenbaum was the hostess at
a tea given at her home on Tuesday.
Mrs. S. O. Nelden has returned from the northwest and will be here several months.

Specializing in Evening
Gowns for the Charity Ball,
Little Dinner Dresses and
Handsome Creations for
Large Formal Affairs.

'

COMPANY

The best and promptest service combined with all of
the delicacies to be obtained
in the local and foreign mar-

James A. Hogle has returned from a trip to
San Francisco.
Mrs. Elizabeth J. O'Brien was the hostess at
the meeting of the Crystal Bridge club on Wednesday when the ladies met at her home in Cot-

274 South Main Street
The wedding of Miss Ruth Ingman and Morris
A. Andrews took place at the First Presbyterian
church on Thursday evening, the Rev. George B.
Davles performing the ceremony. The affair was
one of tho prettiest events of the kind seen here
during the season, and was witnessed by a largo
number of friends of the young people. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrews will be at home in November at
184 Q street.
Mrs. Forrost Carey was the hostess at a pret-tily appointed luncheon at the Rotisserie on
Wednesday. Covers were laid for twelve.
.Mrs. R. W. Salisbury and Miss Anna McCor- nick loft yesterday for New York, where they will
spend several weeks.
Miss Darlene Kimball entertained at a se- rles of luncheons at tho Rotisserie during the

Something Different

officiating.

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS
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